Percy John Hockaday
15361 2nd Corporal Percy John Hockaday of "K" Telegraph Company.
The Royal Engineers.
Born in Dawlish in the June Quarter of 1884.
In 1891, age 7, he lived at 16, Brunswick Place – next to St Marks Chapel - with
parents John and Matilda and elder brother Alfred H and little sister Winnefred.
His father was a Carriage Proprietor. His wife was born Matilda Bevan in Chudleigh.
Her mother was Mary Bevan a widow of Fire Street, Chudleigh, who was a milliner
and dressmaker.
The rest of the family were born in Dawlish. They had a general servant girl – Edith
Bowden – from Ideford.
In 1901, the family lived in Plantation Terrace. Percy worked as a coach painter for
his father. Two bank clerks boarded with them. One Irish, one Welsh.
1911 Percy’s parents living at 16 Eaton Place, Exeter, running a boarding house.
Father works as a stableman. Daughter Winifred ( now Simmonds ) and her family
are living with them.
Percy married 1912 Q3 July in Exeter ref 5b 208 (Gertrude Gummer)
Enlisted Exeter 5/8/14
Medals: British, Victory and Sultan’s
Sudan medal with “Darfur 16” clip
Died Egypt 31st August 1917 aged 33
Mogadishu African War Cemetery
Sudan – later moved to:
Khartoum War cemetery
Index No. E AFR. 116
Khartoum , capital of Sudan, is situated at the
confluence of the Blue and White Niles.
In 1960, all the burials from the outlying areas
in Sudan were removed to Khartoum, where
the Sudan Govt made available a piece of land
adjoining Khartoum New Christian Cemetery
to form Khartoum War Cemetery.
73 memorials are for casualties of WW1.
One of these is 2nd Corporal Percy John
Hockaday 15361 K. Telegraph Coy.,
Royal Engineers. 31st Aug.,1917. 6.C.16

Royal Engineers
The RE's maintained the railways, roads, water supply, bridges and transport
- allowing supplies to the armies. They operated the railways and inland
waterways, maintained wireless, telephones and other signalling equipment,
making sure communications existed. The Royal Engineers grew into a large
and complex organisation, by the 1 August 1914, the RE consisted of 1056
officers and 10394 men of the regular army and Special Reserve, plus another
513 and 13127 respectively serving with the RE of the Territorial Force. The
officers and men manned 26 coastal defence Fortress Companies (of which 15
were overseas), 7 Signal Companies, 2 Cable and Airline (signalling)
Companies, 15 Field Companies, 3 Survey Companies, 2 Railway Companies,
and miscellaneous other units. There were also 9 Depot companies carrying
out training and administrative duties, as well as various Schools.
In 1915, in response to German mining of British trenches under the then
static siege conditions of World War One, the corps formed its own tunnelling
companies.
By 1914 the RE Signal Service included 31 regular and territorial Units,
Although it was very slow in developing, wireless began to exert an
influence and in 1907 the first Wireless Telegraph Companies were formed.
In 1908 there followed the birth of the RE Signal Service that became
responsible for all forms of military inter-communication. The RE Signal
Service was formed just in time for World War I (1914 - 1918). By the end
of the war the RE Signals Service was providing a comparatively lavish
scale of communications and the Service had grown to 531 units comprising
77 different types ranging from line construction and carrier pigeons to
messenger dogs and wireless telegraphy. The prestige of the Service was
very high and the British Army recognised the extent to which it depended
upon efficient signal communications.

